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"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
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hoes. For sale by over9000 shoe dealers.The Best Known JShoes in the World.
TfiTJ L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the boo" torn of all shoes at the fanocv. The value n guaranteed and

proclamation for Instructions as to
convenient method of registration.

The wardens of Jails, penitentiaries
and reformatories should apply to Uu
county or city clerk for Instructions o
the sixth day.

Five days after the date of the pres-
ident's proclamation complete regula-
tions will be in the hands of all sheriff
and of the officials s of ovei
30,000 population. -

The president Is authorized to call
upon all public officers to assist In the
execution of the law. The plan is,
however, to rely on the people for the
proper execution of the law. It is ex-

pected that patriotic citizens will offer
their services free as registrars. Such
services will be gratefully acknowle-
dged- Volunteers for, this service
should communicate immediately witi
the proper , official. .. - .

the wearer protected aeamst hieh paces for
retail prices are the same everywhere. They
Francisco than they "do m New York. They
price paia tor tbem.
1

1 'tim quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience m malring fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made m a factory at Brockton. Mas- s-

by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under
supervision or rilff I irrr-- " men, u wwui
determination to make the best shoes tor the
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. Z Dong-la- s shoes. If be can-
not supply yon with the kind yon want, take no other
make, write for interesting" booklet explaining: how torw snoes of tne nignvB Btnoara w iaausy ior uu price, jy B r ,
By return mail, postage free. .. . V sjoysr SHOW

1 rnv rno w i r 1.. t Jf et S xs Best hi the World

Is Your Back Stiff,
Lame and Achy?

Do Weak . Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and All Worn Out?

IF YOU have a constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever
bend or twist your back, and the kidney secretions seem

disordered, too, don't waste time plastering or rubbing the bad"
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness,- - and delay
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.

Get Doan'a Kidney Pills, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

nTrne and the retail price
.fiimoed on Tarn Dtxtam.

Inharmonious.
"What's thi,matter with them Twls-terin- o

brothers that does the contor-
tion act?" demanded the circus propri-
etor. "They're always scrappln among
themselves." ,

"They can't help It, boss," replied
the manager. "You see, two of 'em Is
Germans, one is a Frenchman and the
other one is a dago, and every once In
a while they git to arguin' about the
war."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN

SYRUP

Panacea of the Home the World
Over.

Why will yon allow a cold to ad-

vance in your system and thus encour-
age more serious maladies, such as
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
the timely use of a few doses of
Boschee's German Syrup you can get
relief. This medicine has stood the
test of fifty years. It induces a good
night's sleep with easy expect01"!011
In the morning. For sale by druggists
in all parts ot the civilized world in
25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv.

A Sight.
"Did you fall in love with her at

first sight?"
"Hardly. When I was Introduced to

her she wore motor goggles."

rEnduring ! Certain-tee- d is a name
competition stronger than ever. It

WAS ALL. RUN DOWN.
Mrs. Ix A. Pierson, Phillipsburg,

Kan., says: "I was hardly able to
set around on account of a constant
pain over my kidneys and In my
hips. I had awful dizzy spells and
pains In my head. My feet and
hands were badly swollen. My kid-
neys didn't act right either, and
caused me much annoyance. I had
no ambition and was all run down
when I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Four boxes rid me of all the
distressing ailments and I have felt
100 better since."

A LASTING EFFECT."
C. H. Lowaxy, 723 Snow St.,

Brookfield, Mo., says: "I was a
wreck from kidney trouble. My
back was so bad, I could hardly
walk and sharp pains darted
through me. The kidney secretions
were too frequent and painful In
passage. I was treated by a doc-
tor and used any number of reme-
dies, but didn't set relief until I
took Doan's Kidney Fills. They
drove kidney trouble out of my sys-
tem and I have had no further need
of a kidney medicine for years."

inferior shoes. The
cost no more m Saa
are always worth the

the direction and
wiui an ootjcsc

price that money
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OJSiTK $3.00 $2,50 4 $24)0
President ' '183 Spark St.. Broektan, Hrm.

Still Fishing.
He Pardon me, I didn't catch your

last name.
She I haven't caught It yet myself.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your coma
and calluses off with fingers--It's

like magicl

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers If you
apply upon the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost one can get a small
bottle of freezone at any drug store.
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment
it is applied and does not even irri-
tate the surrounding skin while ap-

plying it or afterwards. .
This announcement will interest

many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely
get a small bottle for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

A Question.
"Does your boy Josh help you to run

the farm?"
"I can't say," replied Farmer Corn-tosse- l.

"Sometimes I think Josh puts
in too much time lecturin th help on
efficiency, when they might be plantin
potatoes."
W. N. U, KANSAS CITY, NO. 19-19- 17.

which has come thru the storm of busi
stands for Quality, dependability, satis

Paints and Varnishesare good, reliable products made by experi-
enced paint men w bo know now to make
good paints and vamisnea.
The result Is tbat CBBTAIN-TBH- D Paints
and Varnishes are high grade products, sold
at lower prices than yon wonld expect to

pay xor good pauits ana Tarmsnes.
We guarantee CURTAIN - T8HD
Paints and Varalahos to give satis-
faction. Whether yon do your own
painting or hires professional
painter yon will find it to roar inter-
est that jaa get CHKTAIN-TBHi- X

IGh. Mound City Paint A Color ICo.
I

Unas I

Fsnrmnieirs

DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS

SOc a Box at All Stores. Foster-Milbur- n 0k, Buffalo, N. Y, Hf. Chemists

NEW ORAR LAW

Official Instructions Concerning
the Raising of Military Forces

Determined On.

POLLING PLACES TO BE USED

All Persons Within -- the Age Limits
- Prescribed by the Law Must Pre-- I

sent Themselves There Gover-
nors of States at Head of

Registration Work.

Washington. With the object of
stimulating publicity to the work of
raising the military forces called for
under the army draft law the war de-

partment has Issued the following in-

structions; which will govern the
work:

There was a time in the coun-
try's history when military
enumerators, backed by bayo-
nets, went out among the people
to take .a compulsory service
census. Today, under the prin-
ciple of universal liability to
service, the execution of the

' law is put into the hands of the
people.

ry tf rtjtjjt ffirryyjjjy yjyy y jgt jyjfjiyjyjy
The - approval of the new national

army bill and the president's proclama-
tion thereunder have been coincident.
All persons within the age limits pre-
scribed are required to present them-
selves for registration at the customary
voting places In the voting precincts
in which they have their permanent
homes, on a day which the president
will announce.

The governor of each state Is the
chief of registration therein. The ma-

chinery jof registration in each county
is in charge of the sheriff, the county
clerk, and the county physician, act-
ing ex officio, unless a different board
shall be announced by the governor. In
cities containing populations of more
than 30,000, the registration will be
under the control of the mayor and se-
lected boards of registration. In order
that the designated county and city
officials, and the people generally, can
get a clear understanding of the cen-
sus methods the following brief out-
line is given :

The sheriffs, or other designated "off-

icials. Immediately upon receiving no-
tice from the governor, shall appoint
registrars for each voting precldct.'

Apportionment of Registrars.
The proportion of registrars shall be

one for each 170 persons to be regis- -'

tered. Each age to be registered will
comprise about 1 per cent of the popu-
lation.

If, for instance, all men between
nineteen and twenty-fiv- e years of age,
inclusive, are to be registered, the reg-
istrar would have to enroll about 7
per cent of the precinct population.

It is desirable to accept the services
of competent volunteer registrars to
serve without compensation. All reg-
istrars must be sworn.

The voting place in each precinct
must be prepared for registration. Full
printed Instructions covering every de-
tail of registration will be In the hands
of sheriffs and mayors on the fifth day
after the president's proclamation.

Cities of Over 30,000 Population. .

The mayor of a city containing more
than 30,000 inhabitants, or the officials
designated by the governor therein,
shall, with approval of the governor,
appoint for each ward or convenient
minor subdivision containing about 30,-00- 0

people one registration board, and
shall designate one officer of each
board to perform duties similar to
those Imposed on the sheriff, as here-
tofore outlined. If the mayor desires,
he may appoint a central board to co-
ordinate the work of minor boards.
Duties of County- - Clerks, and of

Clerks of Cities of Over 30,000
People.

On the fifth day after the presidenthas issued his proclamation, clerks of
counties and cities of over 30,000 must
secure a supply of blanks and copies
of the registration regulations from
the sheriff or from the mayor. Absen-
tees and the sick will apply to such
clerks to have their registration cards
filled out. In no case, shall such per-
sons be given registration certificates.
They are to-b-e instructed by the clerk
that the burden Is on them to see to It
that the cards reach the registrars of
their home .precincts by registration
day.

Absentees and the Sick.
Persons absent from their home

counties may be registered by mail. If
so absent, a man should go to tbe clerk
of the county where he may be staying,on the sixth day after the date of the
president's proclamation. If he is in a
city of over 30.000 population, the cityclerk Is the official to whom to apply.The absentee will be told how to reg-
ister, but he must mail his card in
time to reach his precinct by registra-tion day.

Persons too sick to present them-
selves for registration must send a
competent person to the county or cityclerk on the sixth day after the Is-

suing of the proclamation. The clerk
will give Instructions for registration.
Colleges, Universities, Homes and Oth-

er Institutions.
- Officials of educational, charitable
and other institutions should apply for
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth day after the data of the

Your liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin brothers to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, is setting into your
blood instead of passing out of your system
as it should. This is the treatment, in suc-
cessful use for 50 years one pill daily
(more only when necessary).

BANKS ASKED TO

Secretary Authorizes Financial lnsti-- ,
tutions to Receive Subscriptions

for the Bond Offerings.'

Washington. Secretary McAdoo tele-
graphed the entire list of 27,513 nation-
al and state banks and trust companies
in the United States, authorizing them
to receive subscriptions for the $2,000,-000,00- 0

bond offering, enlisting their
and requesting them to

telegraph - a rough estimate of the
amount of bonds each would take for
itself and Its patrons.

"Tou can render an invaluable serv-
ice to your country," Mr. McAdoo told
the banks, "by receiving subscriptions
and with the federal re-
serve bank in your district."

Loan Subscriptions Pour In.
To all clearing house associations In

the country Mr. McAdoo sent a tele-
gram in which he said:

"The amount of the initial loan has
been determined by the needs of the
government and not arbitrarily. The
enthusiastic and patriotic
of the banks and bankers of the coun-
try will guarantee the success of the
undertaking."
. The result of the first announcement
of the loan has been a deluge of sub-
scriptions, aggregating many millions.
Most of these came in by wire to the
treasury. Virtually every large city
and every state In the Union was rep-
resented.

Lend $100,000,000 to Italy.
, Negotiations continued today with

representatives of the nations to
which the United States is extending
credit. Count di Cellere, the Italian
ambassador, received the full amount
of the first $100,000,000 loan made by
this government to Italy.

Subscriptions to the second offering
of treasury .certificates were received
during the day by the federal reserve
banks. Indications are that the secre-
tary will call for the proceeds within
a week, possibly a few days.
- The $100,000,000 loan to France will
be turned over to Ambassador Jusser-and- ,

in whole or part, within a day or
- -so.

MAY CENTER IN WASHINGTON

Probability That One Committee Will
Purchase All Supplies Needed by

the Allied Countries.

Washington. Creation of a central
purchasing committee in Washington
for all supplies bought In the United
States for the allied governments was
forecast here by Sir Hard man Lever,
financial expert of the British war
mission. The committee will supplant
J. P. Morgan & Co. '

Discussing the world financial situa-
tion, the British expert expressed the
opinion that Germany will be practical-
ly bankrupt in the credit markets
after the war.

"Our enemies," he said, "for all their
boasted efficiency, have never had the
courage to face their financial prob-
lems, with the result that when the
war Is over they will be hard put to
it." '

The Teutonic governments having
pyramided one Internal loan upon an-

other, he explained, their interest
charges would be so great that he be-

lieved they would either have to repu-
diate a large part of their debt or face
inability to buy the enormous quanti-
ties of material they would need for
reconstruction.

The allies, he added, had paid their
way In the war "by the straightfor-
ward and natural means, by pouring
out their gold, by selling enormous
masses of American securities, by rais-

ing loans." As a result, he predicted
that the end of the war would find the
allies in good shape financially, despite
their enormous permanent debts.

Agree on Paying Men In Training.
Washington. Conferees on the army

bill agreed on a provision to pay $100
a month to men in training camps
seeking to qualify as members of the
officers' reserve, corps.

Although the full allotted quota of
40,000 men probably will be enrolled In
the officers training camps when they
open May 15, there still Is "plenty of
loom toy men of the right qualities,"
the war department announced.

In a statement saying that ench of
the sixteen camps seemed assured of
its full allotment of 2.500 applicants
for commissions, the department ap-

pealed for further recruits among men
of proved ability.

Chicago to Furnish Chasers.
Chicago. This city Is now mobil

izing its naval resources. Acting under
orders from the navy - department.
Capt. W. A. Moffett, commandant of
the Great Lakes naval training station.
began rounding op hundreds of small
power boats preparatory to equipping
them as submarine chasers.-- ' Captain
Moffett expects to rush them "to the
seaboard" as rapidly as possible.

Satan Pill Small Dose Small Price

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

faction and fair dealing. On the reputation of this name there has been built
the world's largest manufacturer of roofing and building papers.

Certain-tee-d Certain-tee- d
Genuine
bears
aisnatnre

Pallid. Pale, Putty-Fac- ed People Need Garter's Iron Pills

RoofingIs the most efficient type of roof for factories,office bondings, farm buildiuKs.Karsvges, etc
Tbe coat of laying prepared roofings is thesame whether you use good materials or
poor. Therefore, it pays to get CIS KT AIN-
'T BHD, which Is the best. It is guaranteedfor &, 10 or 16 years, according to thickness
li, b or s piy. ana it win remainefficient long after the time when a
poor quality roof would hATe Bad
to be re laid.
For residences, CURTAIN-TBB-

Slate Surfaced Asphalt Shingleshave all tbe adTantages of
Hoofing plus artist.

beauty.
CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION.

I General Roofing Mfg. Ok, OesS Vuiuli
Nrw Yrk.CW.rVhJiMri. St. Lsafc, But .Omhss'.f . Detroit. Bafhks. S Fraacace,
roiawiiaiafciieTiwaaiMa.aiMiiiii, my. timiih. neiawa, i
girl ... CraW aapiav Msteeiae. Salt Uk. Cay. Dm awa Hi -- I Palata. Li,.Srdaq.

Cannadlnaini

Pots Yon
Risht

Over Night

The Children's Poet.
In the St. Nicholas Magazine Hilde-gard- e

Hawthorne gives a sympathetic
sketch of the life, of Robert Louis
Stevenson, whose "Child's Garden of
Verses" Is perhaps the most popular
book of poetry ever written. His pas-
sionate attachment to children Is ex-- '

pressed best by Andrew Lang, whom
Miss Hawthorne quotes:

"There was a very pleasant trait
In Stevenson's character which, per-
haps, does not display Itself in most
of his writings --his great affection
for children. ... In an early letter
he writes: 'Kids is what is the mat-
ter with me. ... Children are too
good to be true. He had a natural
Infatuation, so to say, for children aa
children ... little boys and girls
were his delight, and be was theirs."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A, that famous old remedy,
for infants and children, and see that it

Signature of 2&&&&fo
Ja Use for Over SO Tear.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Not the Only One. '

Jane started to tell a secret which,
Uncle Jack had told her, but her moth-
er warned her that secrets must not be
told to anyone. After a while she came
to her mother and said dolefully:

"Mother, I don't like secrets."
"Why not?"

- "I don't know. I guess I like to talk,
too well," returned Jane. F. G.

GraBolaled Eyelids
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Saa. Oast and Wins

I'm', rf quickly relieved by Maria
H - f rTV CycResMdy. No Smarting,

iust Eve Comfort. At
Druggists or by mail SOc per Bottle. Maria:
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c For kiosk Ike Eyr
rBEE ask Maria Era Beats Ca.. Castas

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Contin-
ent- The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by ,
heroins her raise immense wheat crops.

Caged Insects. '
Pussy's 'constant loss of flesh, de-

spite her good food, worried Jackie.
"She Is thin this summer because

she eats flies," his mother said.
Jack regarded his scrawny cat with

a new Interest.
"She eats bees, too," mother," he

said. "I can hear 'em humming."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cases Write for a
Free Sample.

Cuticura is wonderfully effective.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms
of itching, burning skin and scalp af-
fections. Besides these super-cream- y

emollients if used dally prevent little
skin' troubles becoming serious. " -

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Pecuniary Impressiveneaa.
. "Money talks X" "said , the man who
was figuring on the effect of seven bil-
lion dollars.

"Sometimes It doesn't have to talk,"
replied Miss Cayenne. "It often exer-
cises a - great deal of influence
merely by looming up and looking im-

portant." -

Kill the File Now and Prevent
disease. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do it.
halls thoasands. Lasts all season. All dealers
or six sent express paid for 1. H. SOMERS,
ISO De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, K. Y. Adv. .

The king of Wuerttemberg draws a
net profit of at least $50,000 a year
from the hotels he runs in the Black
Forest.

Probably Not
"The circus has cut out thrillers."
"Couldn't compete with the movies, I

s'pose."

Yob caa get a Homestead ef 160 acres FREE
and other lands at remarkably low prices. During manyrears Canarlisii wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels totte acre rnaay yields as high as 45 bushels to tbe acre.
niiciiiiawtauiuu,iiinr(iarux -

an a . . . ... . .
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I9C,.i , . CT fcoa required for beet or
cburcbea.

W- E - rf Tbe IBre aa extra deuaad for farm labor to replace tbeany yonng men aao aayo Tolnateered for tbe war. Tbe
eaerainenj is nrging farmers to pot extra aeraag Into
grata. Write for literature and particulars as to redwood
imr lMF rat at to fiapt. of lmmigraUon. Ottawa V" or

G. A. COOK
: 2012 Mala St, Kaaut City, Mo.

Canadian Government Agent

dairy porposea. Goodschooia,

Co., Oklahoma Gifyv U. S. A.
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Horns Refilling
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Oil Refining Stock tzntt U biggest Gili,


